
-wad thata.German family of the nameof the applicant
+for freedomehe resided oil a farm belonging to Mrs
Etiaa Stramibory‘wdaoghter of whose was missing
--about that-time, and never after heard from What
a becameat her:parents. could not be ascertained. By
as esamihation of the custom house books her story
Us-been firrther confirmed, it being found that a 'ves-
selolder same which she states she was carried horn
'Baltimore in;commanded by Capt Stone, did sail on
• the very day and date, whichshe has testified to. This
isisertstinly a nrysterinasease, and is the first verifica-
timaEtbeboghear story of kidnapping and selling

,:._=white persons for slaves °that has ever come under our
observation.--Batt. Sun.

CHANGES IN THE AIISSISSIPPI
Harbor of St-Louis.— The necessity fur prompt

action in theimprovement of Western waters was nov-
•er 'so urgent as at present. A paracrapt , which we
-copy below from the Alton Telegraph shows that there
is great and immediatedanger that the Mississippi op-
posite St Louis, will take its course through the A-
merican Bottom, end change its channel altogether.

In the late report made by Capt Cram, on the liar-
'ber ofStLouis, the extraordinary fact is shown that
the mouth-13f the Missouri River has, in about twenty
years, moved two miles up the Mississippi and that it
-is constantly moving up; a fact which is accountod
Tor bfatiothee, that7the current of the Missouri is
much inurerapid than that ofthe Mississippi and as a

ameessaty consequence, when they meet the stronger
:gain. on the weaker. until the twrifurces become es

Ifhetfeeniiritelffri ec at.:: ,itnltis • hruw
tbf i;staill' intisris o.st hore.
There the American Bottom presents a series of low
grounds, ravines and ponds, which are suppo:erl to
have mice been the bed of the Mississippi. The solid
ground that bassepentted these from the Mississippi
is each year tihraded, so that the river is gradually ap-
proaching what is supposed to have beet, its old bed.
Thegreatness of the danger may be seen from the
paragraph to which we refer. Somethiug ought to inn-
tnediately to be done.—Cin..Chron.

FOR SALE LOW.
A BUILDING 10t,20 Feet Bunt, on 6th street, op

posite the Episcopal Church. !lignite of
et • HUEY & CO.

300L8,5:,,,C,dHittiONt 1 E ELtL IO 11, 1' ). , Nos!: u ft
JONA. KIDD.

corner nr Fourth and Wood ate-msy 15
llfeiw Arrival of Qnoonswaro & China.

4PII subscriber would respectfully invite the at
JL [Ration of the public to l-ispresent stock of White

Pawed Ware,ri superiurarticle. together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China.compritine all the
isecessai7pieces so constitute complete sets orDining
•and Tea ware.

Also, a general stock of articles suitable fur the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Flom and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

REMOVAL
E. 11. Eteastings,Connty Surveyor and City

Rdgulatoi,

HAS removedbiaoffice to the rooms occupied by
John .1 Mitchel, Esti, on Smithfield,near Fifth

my 2
Blooms for Sale.

3 TONS Juniata Slums for side.
II DEVINE & CO.,a23 Americo n Linn

, .

12(11 HDS N Sugar.
N. 327 Blls N 0 Molasses.

20 81181.0111Sugar, in store and fur sale by.
G & A GOFiDON.

ml7-Iw` 13 Water and 20 Front sts

pEACHES.-60 bushels Dried Tenches. for sale
by D & G W LLOYD,

myll No 142, Liberty street.

BBLS. THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILY
. 40 FLOUR just rt:ceired and for sale by

; . J IY•BURBRIDGE & CO.,2.-:*1.5 WatiXtpet ween Wood and Smithfield ats.

WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner. of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittsburgh
•A RE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tipaof purchasers. Having Comp lei ed arrangements,.tinsuagh which they ara now receiving, supplies DI-
RECT FROM 2'HE MANUFAC7'ORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at ell"timesbe prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

• chasers to call.
Alwevkon hand. a full and generalassortment ofRI-

. YEE .PARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purpose4, to-
,gethes with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6 tf

Important Records.
FOR SALE. seven volumeN of the Journal of the

House of Representatives, and of the Senate of
Pennsylvania. from 1790 to 1799. They are large
volumes, well bound, and very useful and interesting
to many, and %ill be aulcl se?amte or together.

ISAAC HARRIS.
Agent and Com Merchant, No 9, sth st.

L'ILAXSEED OIL.—A few barrels on hand and for
11 sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,

myB No, 26W00d street.

298 H HDS. pi i me N4o.l Syslrt iflEr
DR. W. KERR.• .3081. IVloncea.

KERR & MOHLER.
DRUGGISTS ANp APOTHECARIEs,

Corner of IVoodeilreet and Virgil:alley,:
'lto. 144,

TRESH Medicines, selected and put_ up with
care, can be had- at all times, at moderate•

rrriytirlaus: pregrriptions carefully compound-
may 2-ly

to Otiolltikii...7filgirikCrothoors.a. the. Estate of Atisthi de-teased, are l'equestea to meet at the Warehouseof Gee: Coehran,.No. 2G %Yowl street, nu. S.-tturdaythe 18th inst. at 3 o'clock.
• tall

• VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rp HE subscriber oilers fur sale a

• bogie-and splendid assortment of
0 TES of different patterns, averramed to

lei • *eikmansbin-tindofihebewrmatortals;
tbookpi be exceeded. by any in theconntry.:

• F. BLUME,
Cerrierof Penn and St. Ciairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

PRE= ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Ca:iodinates, Tweeds, Vesting*,
Cassinetts,*&c.&c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

J1"0. 49; LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE isubacriberhasjuAt returned from the Erogtern
cities, where ho haspurchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever ofered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which h.: 14"'keg
tht attention of his customer and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL:ANT) FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES:
The very liberal patronage which his friend.; and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment: has induced him topurchuse

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kind, ofgc oda in his line, and of a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following ieta listofa part of thisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of thebest
quality, suitablefor theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTEIS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cenfi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Rich and exquisite palterers, in ate

• latest styles.
ALSO, I ONDON PLA IDS,

A large Variety of patterns.
MERSEILLES CAC JIMMIE.

beautiful patterns, and euntniun vestings'uf ever) de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and Engnab Fancy styles—snitable fur cruty
de.scriptiou of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds ofgotais which can he found at. any

establishment in the city, a 'ltch he offers tin• sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as awv dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
atembeo on their original cost,and keeps them constant-
ly onhand, ready to make for his customers. Iliapri •
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
r7"The public are invited to call and examine fur

themselves. I'. DELANY.
ft2l tf No 49 Liberty st. dourA from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE

The Proprietor of tlie

"THREE BEG I)0011S”
fa not in the habit of Imi:fatting, but helms nohe..itntion

in ;aying, that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi; present siock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever d nin the Welt •

ern country, and no person
can realize ad

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his ebtablishrneni.

HE H. NOW A STUCK us.

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to orhwords of

$50,000.
iVhicli lie will Roll nt

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIPand

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would reclaim too much time and apace

to enumerate all the attractionsof
hi= magnificent establishment, but

suf five it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard against
the tricks oflittle rival establishments that try to palm
themselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the •'old original," as that is a mark for
the genuiae Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter-
feited. JOHN 111.CLOSKEY,

a4-tf Nn 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKIINC GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, %% street, a few (10(KS from the cor-
ner of 4th, ‘N here he keeps constantly for sale all hinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses in heti,
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believina that the quality of Ids
articles and his prices cannot fail to give srvisfaction.
Pictures framed to utter, in neat st vlc. in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old Iranws repair ed and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the s hortest no
tice. J I MORG AN, Agent.

!liar 2.34

Removal.

THE subscriber has removed from his fornmr old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn In

surnnce °Mee, on Market street. where he is now re
ceiving and opening n large and well selected :quick
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the most
fashionable styles, and whetu be intends to continue
the TAILORING business 011 n liberaland extensive
scale. His old cust omers ore requested to give him a
call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.

a 13-3 m
INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-

ny are now prepared and read.) to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, Nn. 12. The method and plan
of Inf:urine° according to the plan on which this Com-pany hasbeon organized, hasheen rutty tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts ofthe Stute,inthe East-
ern States, and in New York and Mc; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the ato of oneper rent. per annum.

NotE.—Each person insured becomes n member,
and will deposite his note fur the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash

L. WILM A.RT IT . President
Jews B. RotwirsoN, Sect'q•.

Pittsburgh, April29, _1 E. 44._
• • DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson,Jr., . Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, - Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bakaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Loth my. S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.apr. 30--tf.

DRIED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks dried
peaches, received per sten mer Orpheus,for sale

by GEORGE COCHRAN,
myB Ne 26, Wood street.

EfiEsMffM ffM
ahaMIT,HE canal packet Fipy., .1. K.

41Awmaster. will runesiegular tri-
weeklypacket between the above namedports. leaves
Beaveron Monday's, Wednesdays, and Fridays' mem-
ing, leaves 'Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with theStage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,
Al the corner of Market and sth ate.

Tilt subscribers would mast respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabovernen-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-
tiful art, is u style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,and un
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire deniability of impression, clear and
distinct. expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as it embies us to combine with accuracy ofnuture
the advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by prom/
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved potent ap
paratus furnished on the most reasonable tering,—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals. and ever, thing
connected with the bnsincss. at the lowest cash pri-
ces. J M EMERSON & CO.

d2—Gm

REMOVAL—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts:, op-
posite the Exchnuge Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PLAN° FORTE WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid u•isortment of Plesos ever offered in
this market.

Hi. pianos consist of different patterns, isf superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fi iished and
modeled, and coutitructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well a. 4 touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

Aa he ha, enlarged his manufactory, and made ir-
rungetnei.ts to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, lie respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW-
ER., for cash, than any other establishment east orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

Land Surveying and Civil.Engineering.
it HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
1 thebusinet sofSurveying and CivilEngineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with :11r Z

Remington in tfijA vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his expet4nce and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plant
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbutgh," "Yantir of Pittsburgh." Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. anti lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. it K Mc“OW 1 N.

Office, Penn m.reet, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh

Richard Biddle, big.,
Wilson !'Candles. Esc!
.lohn Anderson,
William Arthors,
EL S. Crissat.

RCa s :

P Mulvany,
lames S. Craft. Esq.,
Him. Hurmar Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, E-q
U Metcalf, F.:sq.

EXIBB
t.. 1" tn% rriend4 and the public, who may

wish to have recont,a4 to any of my papers, dnntgfitt•or
plan, silliburentier find them in the office of K E \lt:-
til/1V IN, whom I re4pectEully rec.:mimed ux orre in
who,c profelniit,nal abilitie, and intezrity they may de-
pend. Z 1V REMINeiTON.

mB-dswly
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

T[IF. suF srriher, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointedby a number ofthe Nlanufacturersand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gentfur the sale of their various manufactures, will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealere in
American Afannfactirres is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subacrt•
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 \Vood street.

'''ON HAND,—Axes, Angers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Winclow Glassand Glass-
ware., White anti Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.

16 813LS offinequalitv, juat received and for sale
by GEORGE COCHRAN,

al9 21i, %Vow! street.

To Printers

WF. have received, and will hereafter keep COI'

stantly on hand, n full supply ofPrinting Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel
cheaper than it ha: heretoforebeen sold in tbig city.

Orders from the country accompanied by •Le rash
(IN ALL cents) will be promptly emended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.
net Il -tffttcce of the Post nod r.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

Imitation of Wood and Marbic Painting.

EviNG commenced the above hit,iness, tit No
60, Water street. I r,pectfully solicit a portion

of public patroringr.. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will he given to the nhove lainillV+4, and
I fondly hope to give oeneral satisfaction to all who
mac favor me with their pat ronnge

n`3-3m NV J McDOIVKLL.
SEAS NABLE DRY GO CDS

Huey & Co.,
No 123, frond Street,

ARE new receiving, a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately rmrchased in the

east, entirely for cash. and they il.itter themselves
hat they can now tiller such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
whet house west of the mountains. al

jJohnCoffey,
FAS!! lONAB 1,E BOOT ANDS 110E-.4iiilMAKER.

NT 0 56. Third street, between Wood and Market......11 third door from the Post Office, would most res-
pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and'has in his employ the most experienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-

N. B.—Repairing clonew ith neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

- -

George Armor, liferiimat Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends-and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style- al5-y

POINDEXTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Meschants,ap24-1y -No 41, Water. st. , Pittsburgh.828 corner orSth and Wood streets.

2' KEGS "Gregory's" Not six twist tobacco,just received persteamer National,aad for saleby [m4] rOINBEXTER & CO,

' 64tit "r.Irk& C -;cnrettlioyy the trier' tif Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh , Pao was
entirely cured of the above !distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthe
stomach, sick•headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed rest, attended with acough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. •Mr Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Drfiarlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For rule by Samuel new,corner ofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

CROP Or 1843

0,1 WS
it, to

1,•-c\,\''-`l4 IA St:

TH E subscriber has just received his annual supply
of Land retkes Garden Seeds., consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Prirsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, riurecole,
Waver Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
'dusk " &deify Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

r'''Orrlerg far seed*, shrubs, trees &c, from gar,
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to

jen:ls
F L SNOWMEN,

No 134 Liberty, }wad of Wood

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

.1Dennsng: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planin,g. Grooving, and
Sash Nhnufaetory, owned by Gay. Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressedand andressedlumber,
Wildall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some time
hack wns in the most exposed situation during
the tire, and was emirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
fortn you it was opened at the close of the ti-e, and all
hooks, papers, &c.. saved;—thts is the hest tecommeu-
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf TIIONIAS SCOTT.

LYNI) & BICKLEY,
NEW ELECTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood. between Third and Fourth Streets.

W. LYIND, having formed a copartnershipE • with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction
commission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exteo
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmeots
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, hardware, Fancy Articles, .&c., to
he found at any place in the city.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Sze
, on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
band Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock l' M ofthe
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of nenl and personal estate, private stock, &c
will he Illftde on the mot rens...liable teem4,

Lihcrulcash ed%•aacea made on all consignment.;
aI7

1111c8ENNA'S AUCTION MARTS
CORNEA OFWOOD & SECOND STS.

TLIE undersignevt.very respectfully tender.: his ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-
ties required bv law, for the transaction of PCBLIC
SALES of nil FDREIGN AND DoMESTIC Goo AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commercial
life has furnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actirtly to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

Tu the Dot PORTIA every facility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will he pail in the sale of American products.

Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arranzemnnt , will he made whereby liberal od•
ranres trill be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and consig nments received 011 the first
day of April, when the regular tiny: of sale shall be
announced• P MeKENNA,

mr2U- lin The Old Aoctioneer.

( Philadelphia U.S. Gazette and New York. Courier
and Etignirtr copy cno month and charge tin:, office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLJLOQUI
My Bruak 1. think I will extend

To every one in trnde,
ThoN'ti look tip,. oir; ;is itwir frier.d,

B...causu I offer aid.

Besido,: 21Vf. them something new
And that I'm suteis fair;

Toll them to paint a handsome blue
If they want to sell their ware.

Then let the Printer have the 110WA,
Ii ii spread it far anon,

hear what he any respecting Shoes
Coin's just been Setting 011.

Ile hnr ,.. everrsizes'And color too,
Tln• Price I soon will tell:

Yin sure it would astonish you,
"ru see how fast they sell.

For ilarty-ieven cents they go,
,• And by tbe thousand too;

They always sell so very/ote,
At the store.that'spaisstedbitic

Cain's fancy shoes ere very neat— •
• He make's them to the inewswre,

And when his work is on your feet
You'll realize machpktetere.

TheStore's on Fifikand Mearettorner,
Nortli-Western, retainttin,

It onee kept.lv Jimmy Verner,
But nowby HARRY CAIN.

a 19 3m

Emmet. Hotel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWENY
ouLD take this occasion to return his sincere

thanks to his numerous frields and thepublic
generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part to merit aeon-tinuitnce of their favors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the sktuation, and the whole arrangements of the
house fur the aceommodation.of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in pr out of the city. His
table will always beprovided with the hest the markets
can afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel with
their patronage, a2O-tf

0OM Ot:11 No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;

3 Bhls Ven Red;
" Lampblack;

1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Fler Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
I " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 "

" Copal;
75 Ihs Gum Camphor;
10 "

" Opium;
Together with a general assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.ap 2. ' No 184 Liberty. head of Wood st.

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,iSlo 133, TVood Street.AT EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entire freshL • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoor above HChilds & Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in theeast for cash,snd will be sold at a small advanceoneastern prices,for either rash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making their purchasers.alB-11

PHILADELriIIif "IYPE: AtferS*REOTYPE
FOUNDRY.

Prices greatly reduced.
JOHNSON, saccessorof Johnson & Smith,L in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, that he has purchased the interest of his
late partner in the foundry, desires to inform them that
he has recently made large additions to his assort•
meat of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'atuf he
will continue to add every description of Type which
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may requite. His assortment
comprises a greater variety than any outer Fannriry in
the United States, and he has reduced his ptices 20
percent lower thanheretofore.

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, and
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper atoJ Job offices, on stating the style and
quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books
will be forwarded to pet sons desirous of making out
orders.

Stereotyping of every detioription promptly atten-
ded to as o$11;11. ne2B -3m.

Insured
MERCHANTS Sr MANI:P.M.:TURF:RS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.
rp Ell: subscriber has takenauto policy in die office

ofthe Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goads shipped by this hoe from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goode shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

La! what makes ;our teeth so unusually whith?
Qnoth Josh's dolcidu to him Citifies night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'LA the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since theyhave tried this; rest all others away
But to piece it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Stil, nt die' lustre of Mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaherry tooth wash.And see if thin tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine

Having tried Dr. "Thotn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-
position, cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentritices in use. Being in a liquidform It COM..bities neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIDICETTS. IV D- . .

The undersigned have used nTharn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it .0 be the hest article of thekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, . CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DAP,RAGII. WM. M'CANDLESS,.1. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Preparpd and sold b'. WTLLi AM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemi.q, Nn. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at TottlesMedical Agency. Fowth at. app
Gun Manufactory.

HF. subscriber respectfully informs the citizens1 of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he
has returned to the city. and commenced business on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will minufac-
lute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finestrinality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on
reasonable tot ms. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the public
pat t on lice.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

ri6m—ap 12

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4- George Gunnel,
VE opened n new cash Dry Goods and varietyI Store in Fifth street, between Ito Exchange

Bank and Wood street, ander the firmaf J. K. Logan
& Co.

'fheir stork of Goods ntr entirely fresh and lavingbeen all purchased for CASH. principally nt nuction,hyGeorge Can nel. (who has had long experience in the
business, and resides in PhiladelOia to make purcha-
aa•: and pick t.p bargnins,) they will, therefore he ena-
',led to etre! .Icat. iadocementstothosewishingtopar.
!ha•a• : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpos,ible ad%unce on eastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand n large and well selectedstuck of sea,omilile Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invi,ible Green, Brown, Strel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and &winos; Gam-broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cuttonade;
Ve.tings, fancy prints: 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslin,: Irish Linea; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's,” and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent ht end; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Mkt.'s; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c. They will
be constantly receiving additimis to their stork purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
40,ut, before purchneingelsewhe,c.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

to* witOkraolik. wirAimirts)
Pointkigt., User:Pug tier8.Basal.

WM. TIMMILMAN 17PFDEnTik'LEK,

lititliP as rest V3lU•rije id'r ail 1:47;7 madei&Zitre.1p Jts
souse to.the building recently .uteupleti,-byjiltIt: G. Rerford, dirCetly. opriositeßit'Oli 01'14where be-la always prepared tilr altos. 'priterptly"o
to asy orders la las line.onri by.plrfct allleallesk, ,to all the details ofthebusiness ofan Undertaker

riz hopes to merit publicconfidence, Re will be prePll%*
st ALL MOONS • Its provide' Rearms, Mem C. illgolr'ollit•every requisite on INS Ilioss•tiberal terata.. Calla feel" Iblkcountry will be promptly attended to.

Ills residence Is ID the same building with his **Ti'house. where those who need his aervices.msy lindittsat
at any time. . RRRRRR Net:: •
IV.w. iltwall. Nits. JOHN NLAci.D D.
JeDot lUDDLN, SLAV. stoserv.saces, D. D.*
Jr Dos PATTON, ICS. sAstrst. wtt.t.tAits,w I. IerLPNE. arr. Jostrh Rat.
isA•. lialititis, REP. .1•11cs Is: 10AVIPS, •

II) ilitV. Z. P. tWIST.

VVI AKRA NTED f.; ENUIN E.—Dr. Witham,Evans's Camomile
rienlitlCATES. tdei er,from Ibr non. A b'ient 11Pere0la u,tzuII iva in Con lity , Easi TrnneePee. BO enfberKCiwgesa►

Wasnrsterran, JOY 3d* /a3e4 • 2Sir—Sinre I have been in this city I have used somelofyour Dyspepile medicine with Infinite benefit and sulk►
faction, and believe it to be a mast valuable remedy. Oneof my tonstituems, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca..aohell'eMisity
Tennessee. wrote tome to send him some. urhioband he has employed it very successfully in his metier
and sayalt is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your .ageall'ae
Ills plate, thinks you would probably like aa.agelitim

Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cardea,ma.a proper Iverson 1) odiciale for the Sale of your celebrates/
medicine. Shottlitymr commiesion him he Is :vrtllloglti
am for ton. Yon ran send the medicine by sealer to }becare of Robert Kin:. Knoxville* mainly, Tenitein,
gee. or by land to Graham 4- flousion, %HAP
Tennessee I have no doubt but If you had altetAC fW'
several Mingles In East Tennessee, a treat deal of meth.,.
cline would be sold. I sat suing to lake sonic of It homerfor my own use.-and that of my friends. and should like
to hear from you whether yon would like an agest at
Blontville, SullivanCounty East Teimessoir; ran get,
sonic ofthe merchants to act for you as 1 live sear tbertri,

Yours respectfully. . • . _

A }MAHAN Id 'CLELLAN, ofTennessee. ;
Forsale Wholeev'e and Retail, by

• R. E set.tilis,Arent.
No. 20; Wood street ,below Eleeond,,

-GIAO,III- B4Oll7.lsintsrmAdsaigwor
is I ra,lyisjinßoss.ToYtiisiLig 44 ropey (mesh.City ofrithil,.urgh, containing:l:Nacres rinand OrWitifitt60 are cleared and under 6,net, Iri m 15 10'20 tterigiiinf

meadow, 2 good Oychards of APpfes t few Peach- ailtr
Cherrytree*--tlie Improvements area tart, (mime Noise
containing 10rooms werifirrnished. eaictilated for * IN.
vein at private Dwelling. a frame Barn 31i by 604Moile
ha,eirkolt, and at abHos,slteds rad oilier out .houses. alc ,.

able for a tenententf,--2 good Gardens surrounded -with
chrrant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with atpump In at the front door. In relailon to the Ptitnlwrgh
and Allegheny market, !berets no place now offered,for
sale with more indnr.esnent to those wishinglelpileithille
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made modergle, ftwnet her part irolnrsapply to the proprietor at his Clothlngi
Store, Liberty street corner cr Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE 11111Tcarra.,
N B Ifnot sold before the 'lslet October next, ft Will

he divided into 10 and 20 acre loss to suit purehusets-
rep 10

Lookat This.
THE attention of those who have been sonteir4l

sceptical in reference to the mantraps certih
cotes published in favor ofDr. Swayue's Competent
Syrup ofWild Cherry,on account ofthe persons beincunknown in this Sectionof the State,is respectfully di-
rocted to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been acitizen ofthis borough for saverelyeurs, end
l, known asa gentleman ofintegritN: andresponsain.lity.

To the Agext, Mr. J. KURIL,
I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup. ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with-which I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfour months.and I havenoiesifation
in sa)ing that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes's!' uneasiMas
and agreeswell with my diet,—andmaintainsarevilerand ,v.ood appetite. I can since.]ely re commendit toail
other., similarly afflicred. J. Mtarticx, Boifinger of

March 9, 1840. Charobersburgh
For sale by WILLIAM THORN;

N0.53 Marketstry et‘"•r23)

BARON VON 1U TUBELEB ILEBBPILLS
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert •

specific action upon the heart, give impulse or strength
to the arterinl system: the blood is quickened and e-
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-
ther ofthe skin. theparta situated internally, or theex-
tnemitiest and as all the secretions of the tardy litodrawn from the blood, there is a consequent inc
ofevery secretion, *rod a quickened action of the ab.
serbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels'. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is correct-
ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified;
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
t.vholesnle and retail by 11 E SELLERS, Agent,•

sop 10 '2O Wood street. below Second.

FIRST SUPPLY OF THE SEASON!
ALGEO & McGUIRE

ARE now opening one of the tidiest and wwwvex-
tensive storks of Goods that they have ever been

nble co offer to the public, every piece a which has
been bought and .selected carefully. Our cloths are ittf
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and OliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish nod American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cas-
sirneres. veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings. comprisingall Mcnewest patterns, is endless. Our trimming*
are also of the first qualities. Although we do Dot
profess to sell tower than the lowest, yet we again
&fig.- ourselves to make work thatwill compare with
that of any other establishment enst or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
241, Liberty street.

PEtisoNs in want pny ofilhefisllowing articles
can rely upon gets i of -them of the beet quality, by

wholesale orretail, at the store of the subscribers:
Superior Boston syrup molasses;

•Fine honey dew -do do;
Genuine French white wine vinegar;
Superior raspberry vineg ir;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard;
French. Kentucky and London do;
Underwood'schoice pickles preserves, &t;
Genuine Itallan maccartiniitadkvermiceti;
Crushed and pulverizedloat sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Very fine green, and black teas;
The various kinds of spices, ground and ungToutid;
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca;
Superior sperm and star candles;

;-Papershell, soft shell, and hitter almonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, ground nuts,
Prunes, figs. raisins. tamarinds, &c
Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &c
Rock candy, rice, cocoa, chocolate, &c;
Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);
No I salmon, mackerel. stolid, herritut. &c.REINHART & 5T1.0,4%,a27 140, lAibertyiltskiiik.
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.

TBE first tiession of Madame Midgets% Academywill vunmence on SATUITAY, thildaY,3l413th, at Concert Hall, at 9 A. M.The daysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to i,BM; Thursday (tom 3 to 5 P 31; and SaturdoYfrom 9 IQ12 A M and from 3 to 5P M, of each week.
it is desirable that those intending to enter pupilsshoulddB so at the opening of the session.
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